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Dear Colleagues,
 
We are proudly announce that your abstract titled Health facilities assessment following the September 2009 West
Sumatra earthquake is accepted to be presented at the Andalas International Public Health Conference
2017, for oral presentation.
 
Congratulations to the authors/submitters of the selected abstracts who will be invited to the Andalas
International Public Health Conference 2017 "Improving Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
Strategies for Health Development Agenda of SDGs", to be held during 6-7 September 2017 in
Padang, Indonesia.   
 
Please note that there are 2 types of presentations; 1 ) oral presentation (to be published in BMC
Public Health) and 2) poster display (to be published in Proceeding Book with ISBN). The
Conference Secretariat will inform the submitter of the abstracts regarding several revisions which are
required for publication standard around 25 August 2017. 
 
We would like to inform you that early-bird payment period has been extended from 16 August 2017 to
18 August 2017. Payment could be made  through bank transfer to :
Bank: BNI
Account number: 0552998123
Account name: ADE SUZANA EKA
Swift code: BNINDJA
Please send us the proof of payment through conference website (payment menu) or through email
to aiphc.unand@gmail.com.
 
We would like to take this opportunity to express our sincere thanks to all submitters for your
contribution to the Andalas International Public Health Conference 2017.
 
 
 
Thank you and best regards,
Thank you and best regards,
 
AIPHC 2017 Secretariat
 
-- 
Best Regards,
Defriman Djafri, BSPH, MPH, Ph.D
Dept. Epidemiology & Biostatistics
Faculty of Public Health, Andalas University
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